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metit on tlie Clackamas, bus county, incorporating tlie Liberal

instructed . by the United States lenitive Association j their capital is

flah commissioner to proceed to Idaho divided into shures of $5 each, over
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merchandise and other business, Tlie
general merchandise store ut Liberal
heretofore conducted by Mr. Willett is
absoibed by the new corporal ion. They
will issue script in payment for produce

and which be used as a medium of

monetary circulation the
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8iu;tKHiriiii LiccTiiiiK. F. A. I'alken-bur-

Head CoiihuI of the Woodmen of

the World, delivered a moat Intereating
puhllc ailraR In Hhlvely'a hall laat Hut-tird-

rilKht. Aa the lecture had been
poRiponed for one evening, the attend-

ance waa not an large aa it would other-win- e

huve been, yet twenty-tw- o new

memhera were added to the lixle. Mr.

FHlkoiihurn la doin good work for the
order wherever he u'X'i and larK) ad

dition to the lodges are reported from

IIonehurK, Kuienu( Corvallia and other
placea where he haa lectured. At Balem

he lectured Thurnday and Friday even- -

inuR which renulted In the adilition of

1(17 new ineinliera. Ilia Kuturday nlxht
lecture wan the rcniilt of adding twentv-tw- o

new memhera to the On-go- City
loiln, which addeil to the membcrnhip
of 104, ifiven lodge I'M ntron, niakinx
it rank along with the workmen in Ore-

gon City.

Junioh Kndkavoh Uai.lv The Firnt
Congreiiiitional church waa crowded
Sumlay morning with a more than
usually Interented congregation, the
occanion being rally of tha Junior
CIriHtiun Kndeavor 8Kdetiea of Portland
rejirenented by aome GOO membera of all

deiiomiiiiitionn. The boy'a brigade,
umlcr Captain Klmhall, wna alao prea-en- t.

The meeting wan prenided over by

Mm. W.I). I'uliuer, the event of mont

intercut on the progrumme being an
by Uev, J. W. Cowan, I). D., ol

the Oregon City Congregational church,
who in the father of the Junior Kndeavor
movement in America. Heporta of the
work were given by the RUerinU)ndent
of the dillVreiit aocietiea prenent, and a
abort addrean, made by Uev. George '..

Wallace. Songa in both KngliHli and
Chinene were rendered by aome young
Ciiinexe women praent. much to the
interval of the children.

HoAD Im'HOVKXK.M. The people liv.
ing along the Canbv and Phelpa road
have diapl.iyed a commendable public
Hpirit in the iinmeiiM) amount of work
now being done on that thoroughfare,
The uppropriuiion waa not miflicieat to
defray the vxpenxe of putting the road
in good condition. The county ia aup
plying the owJer for blowing out the
ntumpn and the citizenn are donating
their work, doing tho grading with
volunteer woik. The improvement in

iimler the anperviHion of L. I). Shank
the road foreman of that dintrict, and i

Miiooth and excellent grade ia being
made. It ia the intention tu gravel the
road next year, and if the riidentn in

other Heeiionn dixplnyed the aame enter
pi ice it would lie but a abort time, until
Clackiimaa county would have excellent
rmulwuva.

Madk an AssKiNMKNr. Hamilton
Br oh , well known merchanta in thin

city made an alignment hint Saturduy
toC 0. T. Wilhama. Their atock of
meichandiae wan made over April Kith

io jamm mihw ami omen, woo nel.l a
chattel mortgage on the same for fuVlOO

The achfdiilo of liabilitiea foot up (20,'
Hi.ti.t , ni which 1,Mi are duo mer- -

chuntn in Portland, San Francinco and
the Kiixt. The anaeta aggregate about

Jli.OOOof which $12.1XX) ia in real estate
incuinlK'rod f ir $S,l!J2; f.I.70jtn tlie store
and mock, mortgaged for its full value,
and $.'!.'0 in nmull notes and accounts,
all of which are held by certain creditois
an collateral security. Thin move gives
all un nee u red creditors an equal share
in the estate, unlena the secured creditors
are given the preference in having their
claima satisfied.

100 Kewiird if 100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there in at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
cuturrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure is tlie
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby desttoviug the founda-
tion of tlie disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con
stiititiun and assisting nature, in doing its
work, Tlie proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
oner une iiunureu iioimrs lor anv case
thai it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY, A Co.,
Toledo, 0.
.Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Are You (Jolng Fast J

If so, it will pay you to write to A, C.
Sheldon, general agent of the "Burling
ton Home," 250 Washington street,
Portland. Ho will mail you free of
charge, maps, time tables, and advise
you nn to the through rates to uny point,
reserve sleeping car accommodations
for you, and furnish you with through
tickets via either the Northern, Union,
Southern, Canadian Pacific or Great
Northern railroads ut the Very lowest
rates obtainable.

The Burlington route is generally con-

ceded to be the finest equipped railroad
in the world for all classes of travel.

Everything With the Tlmen.
Rniuliill & Meyer, the dairymen, have

tickets which will enable yon to ptirrluiHe
milk at the rate of 5 cenU per quurt, 01

$1.60 yer month for a quart a day. We
redeemable in merchandise at the store, jruarantee our milk equal to the best.

ran
in

We have our own place, own cows, and
own team, and are here to stay.

1 mo. Randall & Msykr

Iff wa re of I m ponf era.
J. M. Graham, who kecpa the funil-- 1

tureareon Main atreet, Oregon City,
la the authorized agent to noil the moili- -

cine known and named Native llerbn, '

the Great lilood Purifier and Liver Ueg-uluto- r.

J. C. Camphki.l,
"ieneral Agent,
Redwood, Oegon,

Idien hair trimmed in the latent
Htyle at Hloper'a bariier ahop.

The U.S. Dispensatory

We

don't

buy

Cream

Tartar

where

it is

MAIL

A

TOR PRVNEIU

Says Cream Tartar
nhould contain 9'J-pe- r

cent of Puke rotansium
I5itartrate. How often
do you imagine you get
911 per cent pure Cream j

Tartar unlesn you buy
of a reputable urupgiHt? j

It alao Haya ''Cream
Tartar often purpose--1

ly mixed with Band,
clay, gypsum, flour,
chalk, alum and 1'or- -'

aHsium Hulnphate."
'

It winds up by say- - j

ing "the bent Hecurity
against fraud to put- -

chase the crystals and
have them powdered."
While we are not in a i

position to do this, we
do buy the powdered
crystalyB of Powers

eightman the most
reliable Manufacturing
chemists known.

We know we can
them, and we hope ;

you know you can trust
us.

HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druggist,
Oregon City, Or.

Artists' Materials.

We carry in stock 70
colors in tube Paints, a
line of artists brushes,
palettes, placques, etc., all
of which we sell at Port-

land prices. We would
like sell you your artists
supplies, and we haven't

y what you want, we

will have and
will do our best to

please you.

Huntley's Book Store.
New Caufield Block,

Oregon City.

Postolfice-:- - Store,
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Priceswe meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSINGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

r.Hlllsll 1M3.

1 1 Gr
PIONEER

Trangfefal Epre,
Freight and parcels delivered

to1 all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

scientific
ureDaraiiunoI '

AbietincBalsam f
'
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C. G.

to
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Cold iii Uie limlr"A i
v i25f

and sort EyesTli rJjt,f i
INPIMANT BREATH.' Br, J

iwiJAiCuRE.
BY
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if
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OROY11J-E.CA-L

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

0.

A carefully Hclected
Btook of Summer
dress goods and
everything to
match.

The

'it?

of

A new Stock of late Style Tan Shoes
for Lad I e9', Centlemen and Children.

Latest in Straw Hats
BOYS.....

Pants,

Caps

Shcesi

I

kid
for and

in
ties

and

For
from llie at

in

and of the
of

Poole

French Shoes
ladies

children,
Oxford

Jul'ettes.

Kg?

I5icyc'i.-.t- s direct
factory,

prices that defy
competition
Oregon.

womankind,

GROOM, jCi.tjPjL

uplendid selec-
tion Ladies'

underwear.

Shapes
....MEN AND

Sweaters,

Spring Summer men's suits latest
cuts Cambridge, Oxford

and makes.

A of groceries
compare

prices with
anybody's

figures.

Thos. Charman & Son.

HO YOU NEED f
- HNY

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to C- - H. BESTOlAi- -

Lowest cash prices ever offered for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STEEET. OREGON CITY.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME
Steamer Bailey Gatzert

L V ' f Hx X '

. ox-'w- i ,j4'i. ..i u:

Leaves foot of Alder st., Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P, M.

Tug Ilwaco Ilwaco connects at Astoria with Gatzert pverr
night, for Portland. Tickets of Str. Luriine good on Gatzert.

( i
f?EMEDY Tfl

trMiuainMl I J V 'J

Woman's Friend
So successful and delightful have bee

the Rem- -

edv" the trains.
that this

dy has been railed" Woinun'sFriend."

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

In a few doses shows womankind its
peculiar virtues for their Its
eflectH are soothing and

successful.
Hundreds of testimonials from ladies

all over the coast bear to its

Sold

SALE OR

and two a res near Park

J. K.

will

'Mr

M.

EAST SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

j "J North.
ii if, p. H.
7:1C P. it.
lOltfA.Jl.

S::)A.

l'.VlftP

full

from

Lv
I.v
Ar

A

in

Of

Portland
OreitonCity

Krancifpo

DINING CAKS OOPEN KOl'TE.

Pullman Dufft Sleepers.

eilects "Moore's Hevaled i Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
uion ailnienis of AttorhwitoslI through

wonderful reme

ailments.
gentle, uniform-

ly

witness

driiKk'Uls.

and

FOR TRADE.
House

Place.
Oregon

m. I

9 HI A. si.
P. M.

7:.tflA.li:
M.

MAIL (Dallyl.
I.v
Lt
Ar

Lv
Ar

Ar

S. Lt

Purtlnud
Oregon City
Koseburif

for

line
that

AND

dclicuie
KOSEBL'RQ

a. H.
7.19 A. X.
7:00 p.m.

ON

of

br all

S:.Hl

Lv

Ar
Lv
Lv

division.
BKTWKGN PORTLAND CORVAUJ8.

(Except Sundav.t
eorllflnd
Corvalll

Ar
Lv

8:20

4:Wp. it
3:29 r.

I 7 :00 a.

nisi sioe
AND

Mull Train, Pnlly

5:W P.

1.00 P.M

At Albany and "orvallln connect with trains
of Oreuon and Pnciflc Railroad.

Kxprem Train iMilv (Except Sunday)
4 AO pTm.'i Lv "Ponland Ar u
7:J5p. . I Ar McMinuville Lv I 5:50a.

THKOUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POlNTi IN THK

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND ECROPJt
Can be obtained t lowest ratea from L B

Moore, Agent. Oregon City.
R.KOEHLEK, K. P. ROGERS,


